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a s e substantially proved, allowed hiin
$60- The Trustees appealed, representing that
t.accident occurred on a temporary road

YWhieh had become necessary in consequence of
the Lower Lachine road being eut by the Aque-
cliiet, and that the city corporation under whose
direction the work was being donc should be

Ie8ponsjible for this. The majority of the Court
Of .&ppeaI affirnied the judgmcnt, holding that
the trustees having collected toli from the

Pleintiff for passing along the road, became
directiy respousible to him for the proper con-
ditionI of the road. Ramnsay and Cross, JJ.,
"I-88ented.

Julgment confirme d.

John M21onk, for appellant.
W'urtele, Q. C., counsel.
-boutre Ji Co., for respondent.

WFQTMAN V. CORPORATION 0F TEIx TowNsHip 0F
8"T4NERIDG.In our note of this decision, p.
474, the ground of the dissent of Mr. Justice
Cý?O55 was imperfectly stated.* His Honor
di«fered on the ground that adjoining proprie-
tOir5 are by law bound to fence front roads, and

that the only dcmand made in the case was for

dainages caused by not fcncing, and for cost of
feyacing.

4VOTES 0F C'URRENT FOREIGN LAW.

]REVUE DE DROIT INTERNATIONAL ET DE LGs

L14T1 05 ComavÂRr6~.-Gand. Vol. IX, No. 4; VOl.
X, No. 1.

The closing number of the Revue for 1877
COitains a larger varicty than usual of topies

'iltercsting to the studcnt of comparative juris-
Pruldence. Thrce articles are devoted to, the

14of as many states.
"The ncw Projcct of an Italian Penal Code

eoaparcd with somie foreign Laws, and exam-
'lied from a theoretical Point of Vicw." By A.
holin,, an advocate of Ghent, and secrctary ot

the Institute of International Law.
IlAustrian Legisiation in 1876." By Dr. A.

(leycr, profcssor in the University of Munich.

"Law Rcform in Egypt ; a Report to the
]Willister of Foreign Affairs of Greece."y By M.
bi. Saripoulos, advocate at Athens.

There is also an article by the editor-in-.chîcf,
ýàF. G. Rolin-Jacquen'yns, on the Il Relations5 0f

the Institute of International Law to the Cen-

tral Committee of the Society of the Red
Cross."

The longest article, and no doubt the most
valuable, aithougli its subject has lcss interest
just now for American lawyers than for those
of Europe, is on "lThe Law of Booty in general,
and cspecially the Law of maritime Prize," by
Professor Bluntschli, of Heidelberg. This is an
abridgcd and free translation from, the recent
work of the distinguished author, cntitled "lDas
Beuterecht lm Kricg und das Seebeuterecht
insbesonderc."e The French version fille (with
its conclusion lu the following number) seven-

tY-two Pages of the Revue, and its conclusions
arc sulmid up as follows by the author hlm-
self, after a rapid survcy of the graduai ameliora-
tions which in the course of agcs have been
wrought ont in the laws of war and booty :

"lNo distinction betwccn war upon land and
war upon sca, with regard to their effect upon
private propcrty, can be justificd on principle.
The rule governing ail wars alike le that the
contest is bctween r3tates, and not between indi-
viduals; that its rcsults affect public rights,
and do not strike privatc rights except through
the sovereign power, on which these rlghts xle-
pend ; and, consequently, that private'property
is entitled to the saine respect at sea as IIpof

land. Although merchant ships may reinforce,
the navy, or transport troope, and, therefore,
each belligerent has an interest alike in taking
thcm from his cnemy and in using them him-
self, stili this does not justify the capture of
such ships, but only a temporary seizure, with
subsequent restitution and indcmnity."e

With thc tenth volume of the Revue a change

is madie which we hope will commend it more
than ever to American lawyers. It will here-
after appear bi-monthly, or six times a Year, ln

numbers of from ninety-six to one hundred and

twenty-eight pages. While making interna-
tional and comparative law its chief object, it

secîns to be the purposle of the editors to pay

more attention than heretofore to geiieral juris-
prudence. Professor Arntz, of Brussels, will

take editorial charge of whatever pertailis to

the civil îaw, eepecially as now received by the

great cîviî-îaw peoples of Europe - France,
Germany, Itaîy, etc. Professor Rivier will take

charge of the Roman law in its original forin,
and of the history of the law, including legal

biography. Those who have seen the admira,~
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